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pile, and that the children mv:t
stay in the house, lest they would he
hlo'wn away into the prarie, and
lost. The station-master- 's wife s:id
it was a pity the :.:.i-sta-

in the home all day. There
was an cmntv freight on tin- - siile
trwl- - l.m-lini- thev mi. d:l ulav in
that.' The station 'master thought
.l.w a ......1i ;,, .. mii. he took kittv
hy the hand and Tommy in his
arms, while Mary took hold of his
eoat tail and thev all went out to
the empty car. XVlcw ! How it did
hlow! '1 hey certainly thought they
would he lifted up hy the wind and
Mown into the sky. The empty
car wa- - quite snug and warm, and
once inside, they were quite out of
the wav of the w ind

Mary thought the rear would he a
good . lace to keep house, hut Tom-

my j .referred the other end. so they
agreed to keep at Loth ends
M' the emntv car. This was a nice
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The girl leaned out of the door to
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jir.ivided with an aggregate ten
thousand horse power and armed

27'.! guns of the largest caliher.
It is almost unnecessary to say that
Putiloff made a fortune out of the
contract, for the epoch of the Crim-

ean war was remarkahle, even in the
annals of lliwsia, for the enormity of

.official corruption. After the war
was over he went north and huilt
three iron rolling mills, worked hy
water power, oht .lining from
Finnish government a mining nion-opol- v

over an area inclosing 'is")

lakes and i:i,(X;i square miles.
Transferring these a company, he
started with (Ihouehoif. the huge
-- OhoiK-hoff steel works' at St. l'e--

ter.-hu-r. and. after receiving a large
sum mom v in the shane of suh- -

i if- - so . tlie concern to t he
wa:r department 1;, hv whose

half a dozen Lig guns have
hee!: turned out. at a cost estimated j
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oflicials without cither havinr done
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roiling mills ago collapsed,
the OboiichoiT steel works a by
uvr.l !'. ir - i.i . !!iti.- - .'overio ni'i it ioli.
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ii:iv la.--t when trade
win a grocery clerk procured j

piece of soic bather from shoe- -

maker, painted it and laid it
aside for use'. V. lthin a
days old chap came in
quired a plug tobacco. The
piece of sole leather was
pa. id the purchaser sianeu
for h. the end the ;

day he looking down-ca- st

and deject id and mto the
store inquired lor

".Member that terhackcr 1 got here
il,.,,.(.i-- .
in. ill.. ,..,.-- ' .

"Yes,
"Was a new brand?" :

"Yes."
"l'lug tcrhacker, was
"les j"Well, then, lis me. Its right j

in my jaws," sadly replied the
old man. knowed I was gettin
pnriyo.,1. mu i aiuis;iau(iy on

j.lug. never plug
this one couldn't tear to

pieces at a chaw.
and and and

twisted like dog at a and I've!
biting and pulling for six days,

and she now, tin same as
the day you to me."

"Seems to be 11

marked the clerk, as 1 lC the,
the counterfeit.

"She's all right ; it me that Si
failin," exclaimed old man.
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lsusuallv readv, no matter how
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inT&lil. Vr,-- one tri.il V.ic n.criT-- of t&s

w.li rr rcro.TTi.vJ. .1.1 rru f jj immrdiftte; ftnd

mhn Itinat'is conf:. in n'n-t- r nine cast in ahuo.
drrd, a prnnirrr' I rtrrt- t h oand will

On a ''t of it t prc.v n it Jj j rrt--

the con;. try.
It wUl euro cr.t.ry IT. rrr t fonu of felting

of the nUfi-n- L irrrhc x, Jrrt;Ur ntl painful
Mn9trtuUon allOT.rianTn n!:l InHanimjUloa mad
Vtcention, Fl&xlir.r, nil I', idiitt irsrr.tn ant tho it

spinal vi ak:u '.n.fttJ i.i p ndjiptod to
the Change ot Life. I; oi: lv and expel tamnra
from the nteru.Un an pa: !y -- :o t JeTeKimrnt. The
tendency U c:.zccTi i t!i rj ii ciua&cd very
apeedily by It., ".

la txct it I.i r I t Iho pirat- -
wt and bc?C rcrnt i i fc.i tv r l ti ilifco-r-ed- .

It pCTrnt-'at- fvi. .r jvi: ti' a of Uc 57."tm, aaJiiTa
DCwKfecnJT.iir. I r- - i i

atmysallrrcTin j wnaun--

of the itom .

It cures Et':I::r". I!. J.r X.rv.-T-i
IN bil t; .'.J . r t i..a a:oi

velfrbtand barkafiw, rnrtfll'y
Its Use. It v.llr.t e!l Uzrx . r rc'A c:nnnistc.n
res, t In hrjni-- j vi:ti-- l.v forermi tha
femaVirysteii.

Tor Kidney :oa;.lai .t i;f v.'.Vr wt tl compouud
is ansurptuALH!.

Lydia E. Fink!:snis Yjclable Compound
Is prepared nt S3 xrul "?: Wr- - Atp:-.d- Lynn. 5Iaw.
Price Si.dk Six L.:tlr f .r U .t !.y nuul in the
form of pllln. almoin the forrj cf Iwr's, cn receipt
of price, $1J. pi--

, 1 r i;:!:, r. 3lrs. MIrUM
freely answer.: oil L tr: Sw Ary. for pam-

phlet Atldrct'3 a AiTu uiut. ,n U. ;f;rr.
Ko family trhutiJ.l li w'.tkctil L'IH 1 riMiflA?.!

LtVZE PILLS. Ta y cum n.I;at.ot, LOiwun-.:ui- ,

and Torpidity of thc L.vt-r-. fcu;j :n-- t .

A4-t- Sale Hv C. N. BO Y !, S.ni.:::;;r V.-

COPIES

Rules k Begolations

;uyi:kmx;

REPUBLIC ti

-- PRIMARY ELECTIONS

Of

sum 1: !; t mr n t v.

A cnjiv (it'x!n r.' rule!" suuM I?.' in

tin- - han!s ofovery Ui-j-i- .lit-a- . r

i:i tlie county. Tiit y wiii !:. f .'.nid

I:irticui::rly iiiti-r.s'.iii- just :;t this

time, whi'ii tne hrs !"!l lid.--

the ml. is l.- -r.(-- i a

Single cupi.-- b 'I Ill's II l"

iVts.

Save Your Children.
For exoIMric trormi from thc ?y3ton3,SetIr

Verm Hit u im no cjual in IhU or hut t; her
0untry. one te.isN-niu- iriven to a chiii! ni Mr.
Br.s'lliary'n, exprll.nl U worms in ! n r hour.iltr
taitinif tlie nu dinn. Hem. Lytie, I'm n Tewn-shi-

Pa. AltM ejje!leil iM worm Ir-t- i:y chil--
w ycam iL!.' Wni. SnrtT, St. L y.u.
Sol'Uy Ireiricli1". Fne'jpta. K. K hLLT-:i:-

Prj-r- . Kittsbur-fli- , I'a. boo i lurcitxraUm.

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

WANTED !

A firit-olus- s T.fTe Piiri-in--r in New i

York wants M'll lu E.UL. ana!
I.4M AI. At: I. In unwuiuej icrritr.ry in
tlie State of Hennsvlvani... A'lire H.- - '

ur.K nv A.i--.eii:-. b n..i, rH
York 1mI .il.re.

Tho Ensllsli Draft Horse

.'I TI ' -

BOHNIE PRIRCEl
Oat of Old Bonnie Prim ImDortel frca Enslaiil

W1M ictto mares for tha season of 11 . vi :

The first three iliivs of the wetk at the utaW. A
Alcsnndor Uuuntrrman. in L;.v:invi:ii-- .

monir. Pa., and the next three days oliwo to
Weimor.s shop. In Ixiniugli, c!isn;:in
altcmi.tely tlinmhoat the .oa..n.

EATZS:$3.C0 takers a 7csL
Payments to lie m ..lo when the :nr. is kn .vn

to lie with finiL Any jiers jn pr.rtinvr nrn.it utren.i-Ini-

with un inMirM iniin:, will I"? l

Torihe In.ni-iini-e- . Hue cire will lie Lut nu
accountability lor aivi.leme.

DESCRIPTION :
IKHME PUlXfi:ihe:utilul.!irlc rmin,

six Tears ul.l, stunils eizht'.-- lum-i- liltli. iiti.l
wclirhs 2,i)0 Miun.i. Ht has jBiwerna tme ami
sinnc, uiciisurinK 1:1 in. lien l.n anuinl tt.e
sinallen' jil:.i-- e on hirw inc. 15 ar.utn.l
the smallest il:treon hin.l is well irtiiirti l,

with iUierior Was sirwl l.v i.ri-nle

Prinee, Sr., who st.- -t in W.sti'u,ri.i.0.i
eoanly lor severnl years, ami wi ia'n '.'.". o .r.n ls.
He was importe.! iron. Ennl.nn.i f WnshiiiKton
Bealw. h'mnie Trince's d..m is a Unre well
formeil Mark niare, hall hlo.nl. she was sire l i.v
'Wax Work, Sr.," imported from Knvlnml at a
heavy expense hy the St. k Import-Ini- r

Company. (U.s. Johnson. ), was owteJ
hy the Wenlmori-lDni- l ami Kavi-.t- e Horse Com-
pany, ami nse.1 to sran-- at Mt.'l'lea.-ant- .

Konnie Priu'-- is nearly lull l.ii.o.1 an.l is
tlie lnri;c-s- i hi,rse you ever saw. lie will

Weiah when In jcooii eomiltlon 2,2 o Bi
1rim e hns proven hlmseil a sure foi;l jetter.

fanners ami a of j imeci cuunty
pot or U--t l Bonni Crin--e- .

My bay horse ' W A Wi.ifi K, .1 r ," will- stand
a,t Win. Sutlers, l;erlm ap-- t'rielen. th's season

WM. M DhK,
IfVirmrther partlrulars aJ.lress

April U ALCXAXPEK t'OVNTr.Vr.IAN.

SOMKl.SI-:TCOrNTY-
!

AltMKI'.S
1 Have iutvliaeil for tae c:is-m- , at a lante

price, the lira ft Mailion tMremi.fle, well kn-- n
Ihn.airliout I 'ount v as 'SAMM N '
or the "Holt horse." an.l will miin.l him f..r

lmvU In lj.vani-.iiio- . '

Somerset County, durini; the tall .ea.on. Svamto eoimnem-- at.ut the Stli ol July. Kitlcen U..1-- ,

lar to insure a maro with fiuil. i

DsfM itirriox. " SAMS.lX " H a
chestnut toy, aNiut filtt-e- han-l- s liiith. au.l
weiifhs aliut sixteen hun-irei- l un.U, with, lineliiDlij, heavy bonol ami heautiiul in syiuiuetrv.H.; if a sore as can be .Imwu. V'no-- e

hvHlU sue this horse, ai he s wrtait. to phate '
W. H. IAVJ1A..lvansTillc, June S, IsSl June 11.

MENTOR.

I hercbr rive noM-- tiiat 1 wi:l itin.i mv r.n.
Mack Stallliat MIIITOR. full threo qnar.er
diowi, at the stable u! Josiah Brant, In

Somerset Rorongli
i

ilurinif tliedaythrcutrhont the season. Bl 'rn'.nt;
and evening of eai-- .la his servlres ean be hail oo
my farm one and a halt mile nortiieasi of Souier-ne- t

i

NEMTDR Is a black lwe sired by Hefftev' '

IuilKirted KuirlU.lt l.rall Hon.. "NKtiVElt." i.i
I a horse ol tioo stvle, with liomem-- strength ofbone, ami will welih lsoo to l: Ou pounds. Therearea niimlrof his colts in this neinhlHlrho.t lor
whleh f,a were nltered while ther wore still Hn.
ed as sucking eolta.

March U HENRY KEISTER. !

THE

H Ti i,

I M Ri R I V ii .14. i 2.

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE Gf.?AT

PRESfOENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCURS THIS TEAR, BY

SUSSCRICING FOR SOME

GOODPAPEli
IN TIME

EVENTS OF ThE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUNTY .NEWS.

Ki:.D th k .rvr:uTi.si:.Mf:xs

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BUT CHEAP

KEEP YOU EVE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!

AM' si;i: th 1; noon

(

IF YOU WANT POLITICS,'

10 Herald
--13-

I

RED-HO- T REPUBiWAii'H

ANI A

S T. i L IV A II T of S 1 . 1 , U I JITS .

Ic .'C

GENERAL H EWS i

The Soiueiet Iicnild

COUNTY PAPER

I

!

IF Yi.V WANT 1..E

T HP! A T TVTTPTTTC?
XlUUiV.U Xrt Ji VV k7, i

THE HERALD !S TEE PLACE T3 FIND II

We hart made trrH";i ii'h.'t iy w,..VA On
dfjHirfment iriil not onf'i I t.'lj! A .,

but mi cn I'y. rt eh r,,..
in iU I'Asff

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 j

i

XO CHKOMOS! f

ADI'KEa-s- .

THE HERALD.
SOMEKSCT. PA

t ,

"- perainu'a

their pl"-- '
"iXTjTT , serlftU- -

v other
w. !I 3

j FANCY and STAI-T-:

AM,

jRAEE and OHO- '-

lu j ...i u.:..u LI..!. :

i.a.tr.ti:-..- .
i 4.

Kic; r.::r- -

J..

4I. I..:'.

I'll Ar ..

1..- - :

l..

T 1

T:IE C;"LY II. ui i.i iiiE C;. i I.:.'..' iLi.
,T TpTI r. f.

.' i... . . i ! :.

1. .IJ 1 , 1

M 1

, - j, f "--"

p n i n c n : jrr ii 1 b l j i i l .1 .

YO'J.N'C MYSOfj,
CU'I "Ort3.rf, i'.r- - -

OOLOfiC,
tNCUlSH Gi?AKFAoT. i'-- r ,

;,: i r'

--t..oi.Ti:'N Af :.:) r..;;

sr.

COFFE H :

iulilE AND CHOICE

TKE
CLE3r.ATE0 DELmO'.i 33

COFFEE!'
li A ...'.. 1. ai! ..:!ierf.
!.tt '1. ti ... .. Tr:

'1 i II--- l- ANTV

nS'S-So,il-
f:

ftr. ' S;rfrh l int ;;. r. ''

APASTIALLI3T0FGCCDS

SiS-- -

'
Ken-i-s- l i. r.l ii
ir ...''

;, Uvei :: I !'"-'-- i
' T

PiCXEL3 and TA3LE SAUCE.

' '.Tr. T.T.! .':Ct?.bi.lUra .liU

NEV YORS: GCSHii'N

OHIO CREA" CHEESE

' '
r: - ;: '

mi i.i;.::;-- r

LAUNDRY AND K'--- '

i 'i --

1 r i : spici:- -

COUU?i'S KU5TAn3- -

IP IMP
.o. 2S Fii'lh Atc

PITTSBUKGH. Pi- -

qf

Tern

The

rref?c:
w ti y

'h

I.-

i


